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Friends of Ralph Martin,

wnofMr..ndMri.rdrlck
fT. Martin, lone, are Invited to

tttend hia marriage to Nona

Lee Smith of Modesto, M.,

daughter of Mr. and M?s.

Clayton Smith.

The ceremony will be at the

Wesley Methodist Church -- to

JModesto, Oct. 8. at 11 a.m. A

reception will follow. -

Sunday, Oct. 21, friends ire
Invited to an open house

reception from 1 to 5:30 p.m.
t the couple's home, 644

Cabana Lnne. Lake Oswego.
Martin attended school In

lone and was a 1963 lone High
School graduate. After at-

tending Cliff Mann Floral
School In Denver, Colo., he

opened Martin's Planter and
Floral Service which services

Washington, Multnomah and
Clackamus Counties, based in

Lake Oswego.
Miss Smith was In the

employ of a Modesto doctor as
an office receptionist.

Zearl Gillespie and Hazel

Carpenter went to Hermiston

Saturday evening to attend the
Booster Night program at
Columbia Grange.
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MR AND MRS.

Creath for Life

ccmpslzn ends,
successfully

The Breath for Life cam-

paign has been completed in

the Heppner area.
Mrs. Riley Munkers. chair

man, reported that $399.08 had

been collected In donations In

the Heppner area, and was

pleased with the response as
this was the first time It has

been held in this area.
The money collected will be

uied for research of lung
disease in children. Cystic
fibrosis, the most serious lung
disease, strikes owe in every
1,500 newborn. Early diag-

nosis and treatment prolong
life and increase productivity.

Mrs. Munkers expressed
her thanks to all the volun-

teers for their effort, and also
to those who donated to help
make the campaign a success.

EASTERN STAR POTLUCK

THIS MONDAY EVENING

An annual Fall Potluck

dinner at the Heppner Ma-

sonic Hall Monday. Oct. 8, at 6

p.m., will honor all matrons
and patrons of Ruth chapter
No. 32, Order of the Eastern
Star.

The present matron and

patron are Lorraine Ladd and
Claude Graham.

Mary Bryant and Lota

Tibbies, president and secre-

tary of the Past Matrons'
Gub, are contacting members
of that group. Any past
matron or past patron from

any Eastern Star chapter is

invited to attend.
Wavel Wilkinson and Mar-jori- e

Worden, October hos-

tesses, are in charge of the
arrangements for the dinner.
After the meal the Ruth

chapter will hold its scheduled

October meeting. Anyone un-

able to attend the dinner
should arrive for the meeting
bv 8 o'clock.
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DENNIS MeQUINN

JAN EKSTROM

Duane and Andrea Ball

passed out programs. Rene

and Doreen Flack attended

the guest book. Serving coffee,

cake and punch were Cheryl

Ployhar, DoriS' McCable and

Gayle McNary.

Four out of 10 jobs in Oregon
is connected to agriculture.
Agriculture is Oregon's num-

ber two economy with forestry

ranking first.

JUSTINE WEATIIERFORD

Some information on the

iport of falconry and Interes-

ting details about the distilling
of clear barley whiskey are

skillfully woven Into the new

novel. A FALCON FOR A

QUEEN, by British author
Catherine Gaskin.

Florence Green chose this

story of the historic, romantic
Scottish highlands to review

for the Bookworm Club at its
second fall meeting, Sept. 24,

at the George Currin home on

Butter Creek.
"No novel so arresting since

REBECCA." reports the Dis-

patch of Columbus, Ohio.

"This is indeed an outstanding
novel with unusual details to

be states
the Associated Press. Because

of its selection by the Literary
Guild and the Doubleday Book

Club and its publication in the

Readers Digest Condensed

Books, this tale is an estab-

lished bestseller.
During one summer toward

the end of Victoria's reign

orphaned Kirsty Howard

moved from her missionary
background centered in Pe-

king, China, where her father,
an Anglican bishop, had re-

cently been buried, into her
maternal grandfather Angus
Macdonaids distillery-centere-

domain in the rugged
highlands near remote

beyond Inverness.
Although summer gave

most of Cluain's whiskey

making workers outside oc-

cupation and life around the

warehouses and distillery was

quieter then, Kirsty soon met

unusual people and explored
unusual places. She was

concerned with uncovering
details of her only brother's
death as the result of a hunting

tofAa Vere wed?
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Jan Ekstrom was crowned

Worthy Advisor of lone ly

No. 89, Order of the
Rainbow for Girls, by her
father, Herb Ekstrom Jr.,
Sept. 23.

"Where Life Begins," was
her theme, and her colore
were orange and yellow.

Jan's officers for the en-

suing term are Worthy Asso-

ciate Advisor Kathy Gilbert,
Charity. Cindi Martin; Hope,
Sherri Wilson; Faith, Arlene

Cannon; Drill Leader, Kathy
Kincaid; Chaplain, Kristi

Outer Observer,
Tammy Tucker; Confidential

Observer, Laurie Childers;

Patriotism, Melanie Ball; and

Secretary, Cassy Chapel.
Installing officers were:

Cassy Chapel, installing off-

icer; Donna Wilson, installing
marshal; Cindy Greenup, in-

stalling recorder; Cathy
installing chaplain;

and Linda Prock, installing
musician.

FIRE PREVENTION
IS FFA PROJECT

Heppner's Future Farmers
of America will be talking
with people in this area during
National Fire Prevention
Week. Oct. regarding fire

safety and prevention.
This is the first time a

community project such as

this has been undertaken by

the FFA, which plans to make

this an annual event.
Fifty-eigh- t members of the

FFA plan to go house-to-hous- e

and talk with as many persons
as possible during the week-lon- g

campaign.

topic.
A large,, group . of local

'members plan to attend, and
will leave Heppner, Oct. 6, at
11:30 a.m. from the Winter
and Doherty law offices.

The event will be held at the

Caravan Broiler. If unable to

attend, those who have made
reservations will still be

required to pay for the dinner.

Hermiston, ure.

accident the previous sum-

mer.
Stern Grandfather Macdon-ai- d

had doted on his only

grandson, William Howard,
but wanned very slowly to

this "gurrl." He lived in a
feudal-lik- e atmosphere and
was addressed as "Master"

by his household staff, stable
workers, and cottage-house- d

distillery and farm employ- -

"Kirsty was fascinated by the

distillery foreman, a falcon-lovin- g

deviate, Callum Sin-

clair. She met the Campbells
of neighboring Ballachtorra
and learned of ancient clan
struggles. Bit by bit she fit

pieces together of the story of

her brother's last days.
Novelist Gaskin grips her

reader's attention until the
last page. The tempo of events
increases rapidly during the
autumn and as the barley is

harvested builds to a startling
climax in late September
when the fall rains come. The

"gurrl" Kirsty is tested by
cruel circumstances. Tragedy
is historically commonplace
in the highlands.

In a four-pag- e epilogue,
Catherine Gaskin quickly
carries the reader beyond
Victoria's death and the

crowning of Edward VII,

through World War I, and into

the contemporary era.
The really exciting and

informative novel closes with

this line, "Perhaps we learn-

ed, at last, the true meanine of

the Cawdor motto BE MIND-

FUL."

The edition used by Review-

er Mrs. Green is a Fawcett

paperback printed in the U.S.

in 1937. $1.25.

golden candles.
The children of the Mar-Gen- e

shalls, Mr. and Mrs.

Majeske, Mr. and Mrs Ken-- ,

neth Palmer, Lexington and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Marshall of

Heppner were hosts for the
affair.

n guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Rea and

Janell, Hermiston; Mr. and
Mrs. Burke O'Brien and

family, Echo; Don Majeske,
St. Helens; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mounts, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. A.H. Marshall, Albany;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar-

shall, Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Marshall, Boise,
Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. T.A.
Duncan and Mrs. Ralph Pat-

terson and daughter all of

Toppenish, Wn., Mr. and Mrs.

W.J. Duncan, Zillah, Wn.;
F.C. Duncan. Buena. Wn. : Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Smith and
Anjie, Baker; and Irene
Crabtree, Cecil.

INVEST IN THE FUTURE

Support Morrow County

4"H memDers leaders, parents

Ardis Hitchcock

speaks to AAUW
Kenneth Marshalls

observe their 50th
Turner, Van f.lartcr

1

pastel colored daisies with

baby's breath.

Attending the couple were

Mary Pierce, Portland, sister
of the bride, and Stan Mc-

Quinn, Spray, brother of the
bridegroom.

A wedding reception was
held at the Pierce residence
for members of the immediate
family.

After a wedding trip to

Bend, Crater Lake and As-

toria, the couple are at home
in Pendleton.

Retired
teachers
meet

A luncheon at the Civic

Center, Hermiston, Sept. 28,

was the setting for the first fall

meeting of the Morrow-Umatill- a

Retired Teachers Asso-

ciation.
Program Chairman Ruth

Bently, Irrigon, presented
"The One Room School,"
while other members gave
short resumes of their teach-

ing experiences for the period
1918-192-

Legislation affecting tea-

chers was discussed by Rose
Moore.

Attending were Gladys Ely,
lone. Freida Slocum and

Velva Becholt, Heppner.

The next meeting of MUR-T-

will be held in Milton-freewate- r.

McDANIEL-CHRISTMA- N

WEDDING OCT.5

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Christ-ma- n

of Hardman extend an

invitation to their friends and

relatives at attend the wed-

ding of their daughter, Joan,
to Scott McDaniel, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil McDaniel of

Heppner.
The wedding will take place

Oct. 5. 4 p.m., at the United

Methodis Church in Heppner.
A reception will follow the

ceremony.

Bill Jepsen is an Alpha

Gamma Rho fraternity pledge
at Washington State

and Bryant '
Insurance

The Oct. 6 meeting of

American Association of Uni-

versity Women will be held

jointly with the Hermiston and
Pendleton chapters in Hermi-

ston to hear speaker Ardis

Hitchcock.
Ms. Hitchcock is past divi-

sion president and currently
national chairman of the Dy-

namic Learning study group.
The study group will be ner
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In a double ring ceremony,
Martha Pierce, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pierce of

Heppner. became the bride of

Dennis McQuinn. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Don McQuinn of

Spray, on Sept. 1.

.. Rev. Edwin Cutting offici-

ated at the ceremony held at
the home of the bride's

parents.
The bride, given in ma-

rriage by her father, wore a
"floor-lengt- h gown of white

eyelet embroidery. Her head-

piece and bridal bouquet were

Two new uses
for zucchini

One of the easiest vegeta-
bles for any gardner to grow is

the zucchini squash. Any cook

can slice the squash and boil it

and serve it salted, peppered
and well buttered. Those who

like to really create special
treats with zucchini might try
these two recipes by Mrs.

Jerry Brosnan of Butter
Creek.

ZUCCHINI BREAD:

Cream '2 cup oil or 1 cube

margarine with 1 cup white

sugar. Add 2 beaten eggs and

IN tsp. vanilla to above
mixture. Sift together 1'2 cups
whole wheat, white or graham
flour with '2 tsp. salt, 3'2 tsp.

baking powder, '2 tsp. soda, 1

tsp. cinnamon. Stir into first
mixture. Then add '2 cup
raisins. '2 cup chopped wal-

nuts and 1 cup grated zucchi-

ni. Grease 5x9 loaf pan and

bake 1 hour at 325 degrees.

ZUCCHINI BEEF BAKE:

4 small zucchini

'2 cup chopped onion
1'2 cups soft bread crumbs
4 tbls. butter

'j cup flour
1 jar processed cheese,
spread with hickory smoke
flavor
1 tbls. melted butter
1 lb. ground beef
u tsp. salt, 'j tsp. thyme. '2

tsp salt, and pepper
2 cups milk

Cut zucchini in '2 inch

slices. Cook in boiling water
for 4 min. Drain. Brown meat
and onions and drain. Stir in '2

cup bread crumbs, :,4 tsp. salt,
thyme pepper. Remove from

heat. In saucepan melt 4 tDls.

.jaii'nn Hlmwi ir. finitr Sffd

remaining salt and milk all at
once. Cook and stir until thick.

Add cheese, stirring until

melted. Stir in meat mixture
and squash. Combine rest of

bread crumbs with 1 tbls.
butter and sprinkle on top just
before baking. Bake 35 min. at

35(1 . Serves 6.

KINDERGARTKN GROUP

WILL MKKT OCT. 9

Monthly meeting of Hepp-

ner Community Kindergarten
will be held Tuesday, Oct 9. at
the grade school cafeteria.
":3 pm.. immediately fol-

lowing the board meeting at

7:15 p m.
There has been a change as

to the place were monthly

charges may be paid In the
be sent

future, money should

to Sharon Biddle. Heppner

Community Kindergarten.
Box 172. Heppner.

Todav 13,000 of your

Lexington IOOF Hall was

the setting Saturday for an

open house and reception
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Marshall of Lexington on

their 50th wedding anniver-

sary.
They were presented a hand

painted picture of their home

in Lexington by their family,
painted by Mrs. Paul Brown of

Heppner. The picture was

displayed on the center of the

stage in the hall.
Tables were covered with

white and gold lace covers
with a three-tiere- d cake with

the traditional golden bride

and groom topping the cake.

Mums of fall colors cascaded
around the cake. Punch was
served from a golden carnival

glass punch bowl, a gift to the

honored couple, and a silver

serving set. A money tree
adorned the center of the gift
table with golden ribbon and

green pleated flowers.

Pouring were Mrs. Emmett
Marshall, Mrs. T.A. Duncan

and Mrs. Jack Duncan. Serv-

ing was Mrs. Dick Marshall;
guest book and gift table, Mrs.

Dallas Rea and Kathy Mar-

shall.
The evening found 63 mem-

bers of the family and close

friends enjoying a turkey and

ham dinner in the dining
room. The tables were deco-

rated with fall flowers and
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telephone dollars will
be spent to give people

telephone numbers already
listed in their directories.

If you want to end this
waste and help hold down
rising telephone costs,

Now1 Choose from six of the most popular
Spode Imperial Earthenware dinner patlerns.
and save 25 on every place setting you
purchase' But hurry this offer good for a
limited time only1

5 Piece Place Setting Patterns Reg Sale
Billi'ngsley Rose $19 50 $14 63
Chelsea Wiener 10 50 7 88
Blue Bird ?i 50 16 13
Buttercup 25 00 18 75
Gainsborough 2b 00 18 75
Chinese Rose 25 00 18 75

uav Hurlburt Ave

....
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Bell

please look
in the book

first.

""V, Boys and Girls

for winter
(l IftT in a Weather Tamer

CJ vSi Coat

available inXtY
infants' sizes

tnroughH.

4 Store Hcun: 9 A.M. to S P.M.

177 MAIN ST-- HEPPNER
PH.

liMinfiong.
Pacific Northwest

We support Morrow County

S:

1P11
Check our good selection of
boys long sleeve knit shirts

sizes through 16

EMA'S APPAREL . . and throughout the year.


